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CIE aims to provide educational services to institutions and individuals who request them, as well as to provide assessment in different educational areas such as reading, general ability, and personality.

We provide assessment services, vocational guidance, educational training, as well as offer psychometric material and provide College Board® international evaluation.

Evaluation Services

Student assessment services are available in areas of academic aptitude, career counseling, reading, general ability, vocational interests, personality, English, and cognitive ability. Evaluations are conducted by using standardized testing correction methods and technology.

Assessment services to company personnel or other institutions are also available on request.

Psychometric Material

We offer psychology and teaching professionals a wide variety of instruments for measurement and evaluation in areas of intelligence, personality, specific general skills, values, and motivation and interest.

Orientation Program for Higher Education

(POES, for its initials in Spanish)

UVG through the Orientation Program for Advanced Studies (POES) provides vocational guidance service for high school students.

Creative Classrooms Program

It develops from the national program for teacher training (CETT - CA / DR) in Central America. Its purpose is to achieve excellence in reading and writing for children in first to third grade through an intensive teacher training program.

The initiative supports countries with teaching challenges and teachers working in poor urban and rural areas.

Department of Psychometry / College Board®

The College Board® mission is to prepare, inspire, and connect students to college success and opportunity for professional studies.

It seeks to promote educational excellence, strengthen academic preparation and guidance of students.

The tests are valid in almost all hispanic countries, allowing international comparisons. They are grounded in the more current educational and psychometric concepts and made by multidisciplinary and international teams.

Tests offered:
- Scholastic Aptitude Test - PAA
- Preparatory Test for PAA or PRE-PAA
- Learn, explore, plan, act (or CEPA)
- PIENSE I
- PIENSE II
- English Language Assessment System